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Good News!A Peculiar Marriage Custom.when a voice called to him :
“John, dear John, just one more favor 

before you go !”
John, knew well enough what was 

the favor she asked, and, after all, this 
was the first time, and she was a jolly 
sister, anyway ; so he came, not un* 
graciously, down upon the lawn to 
Katherine, and together they went into 
the church.

alliterative in bis scon». “I, at least, 
shall not bow down tq this intellectual 
autocrat.’^

The day of her arrival came. It 
was Saturday. Mr Ofrson was a fre* 
quent guest at the hAgitable mansion 
next door, and after his late dinner he 
dropped in to pay hii respects. “Bet
ter get it over with/f thought he. He 

d from dis-

POETRY.

Scotland is noted for the simplicity,
No one, who la willing to adopt the right 

ot its marriage ceremony, but, however course, need be long aMicLed with boils, car* 
simple, people always recogniz. that

by its forms husband and wife arc forts to expel poisonous and effete mattes 
firmly bound together for life. There
was once prevalent in Scotland however, remomVo
a marital tie of considerably easier I store these organs to their proper function^ 

• ... „ . . I Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the medlcbxe required,description one which we are afraid xiiat no other blood-purifier can compare 
would not universally commend itself | with it, thousands testily who have gained 
nowadays, though it might be of much 
use to those unhappy individuals of 
both sexes who arc constrained to in
vite the assistance of the Divorce Court 
in loosening thefr bonds. By this 
custom the two persons were not united 
for life, but only for a twelve-month.
This peculiar usage prevailed chiefly 
in the remote district of Eskdalcmuir, 
where there was little communication 
with other places. A fair was hold

Beautiful Things.
ip-
ef-Beautiful faces are those that wear—

It matters little if dark or fair-- 
Whole souled honesty printed there.
Beautiful eyes are those that show,
Like crystal panes where heart fires glow, 
Beautiful thoughts that bum below. 
Beautiful lips are those whose woids 
Leap from the heart like songs of birds, 
Yet whose utterances prudence girds.

CASTOR IA>r-
'f fletil- was not a man w

Ten minutes after the door opened 
softly and Mr Carson came in. Ho 
had brought a new Tc Dcum for Kathe- 

rward—a little l ine to try ; but Katherine was absorbed 
graceful. The in ner music, and had not heard the 

opening door and the entering footsteps 
and did not look around. The minister

agreeable duties.
As he stepped upon the wide front 

veranda, a figure rose from a hammock 
at the end, came fpr 
figure; slender aro
setting sun behind fell upon the golden 
hair, making a shining halo about it.
The rosy gown repeated the colors of stood still. The church was cool and

dim after the sunshine outside. The

far Infants and Children. FreedomBeautiful hands are those that do 
Work that is earnest and brave and true, 
Moment by moment, the long day 

through.
Beautiful feet are those that go
On kindly ministeries two ana fro — 
Down lowliest ways, if God wills it so. 
Beautiful shoulders are those that bear 
Ceaseless burdens of homely care 
With patient grace and daily prayer.
Beautiful lives are those that bless— 
Silent rivers of happiness,
Whose hidden fountains but few men

tin tyranny of depraved blood by the 
use of this medicine.

“ For nine years I was afflicted with a skin 
<U -on«e that did not yield to any remedy
until a friend advised mo to try Ayer’s Sarsn- 

Ilia. With the use of this medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It is my belief that 
no other blood medicine could have effected 
so rapid and complete a cure.”— Andres 

, Mexico, 
with plm-

udy till I began to take Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
.. Three bottles of this great blood medl* 

I confidently 
from similar 
, Vt .

7* Sdpromrttt dt
M.D„

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.
•orne." B.A. WuIoSt°tnjurU»a

Tint Centaur Coûtant, 77 Murray Street, lf .T.1
cla, C. Victoria, Tamaulipas 
face, for years, was covered 

humors, for

A Gar 
‘‘My 

pics and
the evening sky. It seemed to the 
young man that the heart of the sunset 
had embodied itself, and was coming 
to meet him. And then the brilliancy 
of the sky faded, and there was only a 
maiden with golden hair and a rosy 
gown standing before him, holding out 
her hand and saying :

“This is Mr Carson, is it not? 
Mamma told me to expect you. She 
will be out very soon.”

Then, bustling, housewifely Mrs 
Birch appeared in the front door, with :

“Oh, Katherine, my dear, arc you 
alone ? Why, here is Mr Carson 1 And 
Mr Carton, this is my daughter. How 
glad I am to have you know one another,

wavering patches of purple jand gold 
lay in long lines across the floor. 
Katherine had not told him her little 
conceit about the purple aud gold. She 
knew that it was silly, and he only 
thought vaguely that the colors were 
beautiful, and that somehow they re
minded him of Katherine ; and than he 
looked at her. In the shadow of the 
great organ she sat, grave and still, 
with up-turned face.

“St Cecilia,” murmured the minister, 
and he too stood very still for a minute. 
Then he gave himself a little shake and 
came forward. Iiow he was tempted 
to let his fancy wander, hero in the old 
church 1 He knew his duty, the path 
he had laid out for himself lo walk in, 
and it was a path of self-renunciation j 
but how his determinations had been

which I could fi

The Acadian. DIRECTORY rillii
clue effected ;t thorough cure.[ho
recommend It to all suffering 
troubles.”—M. Parker, Concordevery year at a spot at the foot of the 

parish, closer to the junction of the 
Black and White Esks, at which it 
was custom for unmarried persons of 
both sexes to choose a companion accord
ing to their liking till the same period 
next year. This was called handfasting 
or hand-in-fist. If both were ph ased I 
with each other by the time the next 
fair came round they continued to
gether for life ; if not, they separated 
and were free to make another choice, 
as at the first. The children born. 
under this engagement were reckoned U is “ A*y"h‘=h «h™»
as lawful children though the parents th° 'l""1™' >,laJ8 mXlCm tUnC8’ l,lay"
did afterwards resile. It is not known !"* thr|C0 ‘Un."a ?'?* h.0Ur; 0r St

interval required, by simply touching
a spring. The hands go as follows î 
One, once a minute, one, once an hour, 
one, once a week, one, once a month, 
and one, once a year.

It shows the moon’s ago ; rising and 
setting of the sun, the time ot high and 
low tide, besides showing half ebb and 
half flood. A curious device represents 

I the water, showing ships at high water 
I tide as if they were in motion ; and, a8 
it recedes leaves them high and dry on 
the sands.
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ip* It was not the rectory ; that was on 
the other side. It was a long, low 
studded, old-fashioned house, with wide 
rambling piazzas, and a lawn which ran 
up to the very church windows, and 
preserved its identity as a lawn, and 
distinct from a church-yard by the 
intervention of a low iron fence. A
gate in the iron fence, and a box after all you have heard about each 
bordered walk leading to a little side other! Now do sit down, nod talk and 
door in the north transept, rendered 
the church easy of access, and left net 
the shadow of an excuse for any member 
of the Birch family to stay away from 
service. Not that the Birch family ever 
desired to stay away from service.
Quite the contrary. Mr Birch, being 
senior warden, took up the collection»
and could not bo spared. Mrs Birch it bo that he had been held up before “I must not,” he said. And he
was godmother to all the babies who this charmcng maiden as n naragon, walked calmly up the long aisle—up
came into the world not sufficiently well until she regarded him as bo %ad ex- to her very side. But Katherine
supplied with that necessary article, pected five mroutes' before to regard turned and looked on him, and smiled
and it was incumbent upon her to be a her ? a 8ra'vo greeting, her hands still upon
properly shining example. John wen^ “But iuccd, Mrs Birch, you do me too the keys and a soft minor chord filling 
to church because his father and mother great honor,” he «uîd. “I trust that the air,
and Katherine did, and he did not like you have not given Mins Birch a wrong “Katherine, my little Katherine !” 
to be left alone ; at least that is what impression.” said the minister. And his strong
John might have said if he had been And then he wanted to annihilate hand imprisoned the little one on the 
asked, but I doubt if it had ever himself for having brought down the white keys. The chord became a sud' 
entered his head that he could stay at flood of eulogy which kind and out* den jumble,.and then stopped altogether, 
home. And Kathciinc ? Katherine spoken Mrs Birch proceeded to pour “And when he called her little Kathe* 
had loved to go to church all through upon his devoted head. And Kathe rinc, and she didn’t say anything, I 
her happy childhood and girlhood ; rine sat demurely by and tried to look stopped pumping,” said John, after- 
and when she came home from college Bolomn and awed, as was proper in the ward; “for usually Katherine hates to 
this bright summer—a “sweet gir* presence af one whom her mother ho bo called little.”
graduate,’* as John mockingly called revered, hut a mo.it absurd little smile The sun streamed in through the 
her—-she loved it more than ever, would play about the corners of her west window ; the soft light fell upon 
Moreover, Katherine loved to go into mouth, making the dimples come aud Katherine’s hair, 
the great dusky church in the sweet go in a fascinating way. Mr Carson “The gold is the color of your hair, 
summer afternoons, when there was eo knew she was laughing at him, aud ho and the other is the color of your eyes ; 
congregation to disturb the solemnity did not like it, hut he liked to watch aud that is why I love it, dear heart,”
of the place, and when she could sit the dimples. said the minister,
quiet in a corner of a pew, and think Katherine had not expected to flnd And tho purple doesn’t mean sorrow,’’ 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac- her own thoughts and plan her own Mr Carson a paragon. Shu knew her Bu‘^ Katherine, very softly ; “it means
future. A glorious future it was to be mother’s fondness for clergymen of any K or^
full of noble eclfsaorifioc and of toil for sort, aud especially for her own part-
suffering humanity. And the sunshine icular rector. She knew equally well 
failing upon tho tiled floor in wavering her mother’s habit of seeing and talking 
patches of purple and yellow seemed about the best in every one, and she 
to her to symbolize her dreams. The had como home prepared to meet a very 
purple meant the struggles she *hould ordinary young man. Katherine had 
have to make ; tho gold, the joy which a habit, not inherited from her mother, 
would result from tho brave conquering of regarding most youthful members of 
of self. It was net very profitable, and the strong sex as “very ordinary young 
her color symbolism was certainly all men indeed.” This was not because 
wrong ; but the afternoons in the old they did not admire her, but probably 
church were helpful, happy times to because they did. Katherine’s ideals 
her. you know, were very high, aud then «lie

was inexperienced.
After that, the. hippy days flew by 

on swift wing» ; tho beautiful golden 
summer-time was fast growing into 
autumn, and the house next door to 
the church had had more than its share
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A Wonderful Clock.

id A marvelous piece of mechanism 
has recently been exhibited in Park*

A HiLhe
clIso

lire

be friends.”
Katherine looked at the minister

when the custom commenced, but it 
seems to have continued a long period. 
In the end of the last century an old 
man was living near Langholm who 
had been acquainted with an individual 
named Beaton, and this 
grandson to a couple marrii d in that 
fashion. This primitive kind of union 
was entered into on occasion by the 
higher classes, for it is related in some 
Scottish histories that Robert II. 
thus wedded to Elizabeth More.— 
Scottish Canadian.

SUI - weakening all through the bright eum-ogain, and there was a twinkle in her 
eye and a curious little smile about the mcr time, and how he had premitted 

of her mouth. Mr Carson felt this paragon (“for this is a paragon,” 
said the minister to himself ; “though 
not the kind I had expected lo sec”) 
to set his heart a-flutter.

ISa
Bad corners

more uncomfortable than suited hisfor
man was

priestly composure. What had Mrs 
Birch been saying about Itirn ? CouldQUA

Kin
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fllLMORB, O. II.-Insurance Agent. 
VJ A gent of Mutual Itcservc Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Legal Decisions
person who takes a paper reg- 
. the Post Office—whether dlr- 

or another’s or whether 
or not—is responsible

l. Any 
ularly from 
ecttid to his name 
ho has suhscilbed 
for tho payment.

„ If a person orders his paper d.'seon-

Uhanlio.,
tho office or not.

L. P—Manufacturer ol 
Shoes.

nODFREY,
^Boots and 
TJAItlUS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
“Clothing and Gents’ Fumishihgn.
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
“Jeweller.
tTIGGINS. W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
H er. Coal always on hand.

The clock shows the hour of the day, 
tho day of tho week, the day ef the 
month and the month of the year. The 
mechanism is so arranged as to make 
its own provisions for long and short 
mouths. It also shows the signs of the 
zodiac, equations and the difference 

Ho was great in small things. I rc-1 between sun and railroad time for 
member one instance when he

E You may Draw your Salary.
î In conversation a few days ago u 

prominent business man said : “I 
regard A. T. Stewart as the most re
markable business man I ever knew.

ns

., Tho courte bava decided that refua-
.^totobenew-paD'-an^WIcato
luav’ing'ihem’’uncalled lot is pri.a/.ci. 
evidence of intentional fraud.

17 KLLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
**■ Maker. All oideis in his line faith-1 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.O., in every day iu the year.
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker ami 
^ Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
MOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

business at Broadway and Tenth str.-et 
that was very characteristic of him, 
showing so plainly his deep concern for
his business even to tho smallest detail* I to hi the Old Testament as being 

“lie and I were standing together extremely precious, and which is spoken 
one day in his store when a young man I of by Strabo, Pliny and other ancient, 
passed in, and, putting away his hat writers as being a cure for almost every 
and coat, took his place behind the disease, is a liquid rcsinos substance of 
linen counter. I inhaled tho smell of j high fragrance and enjoys a verjfr bigl* 
cigarette as he passed by, but though! reputation in the East. It is generally 
nothing of it. Presently Stcwartsaid : believed to be taken from a species ot 
“Excuse me a moment.” He left me, I balsamode a drow, a small tree growing h 
walked round among tho counters and I in Arabia and Abyssinia, and known 
returned to the linen counter, beside | as balsam of Gilcadcuse. The finest

bylsam called obobalsam or balm of 
Mecca, is obtained by incisions, is at 
first turbid and white, but finally be* 

golden yellow color and of tbc 
consistency of honey. Inferior kinds 
are obtained by boiling tho fruit and 
the wood.—Brooklyn Eagle.
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“•Goods.
SLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
•Jin General Hardware, Stove», and Tin
ware. Agente for Froet & Wood’» Flow»
CHAW 
Agonist.
WALLACE,

BaptistOHVROH-BorT A Hlggln. Retail Grocer. 
Pa»tor-Rervlce8:8»nday, pre»Odng t 1 WITTER, BURPEE.-Importer and 
I mandlpm^unday NcLooUt^Oara W d(;aler ’in 1)ry Good, Millinery, 
Hoi/ hour prayer m<cfci ^ meeting on Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur- 
UTS”3 ThîSday «SS* «t 130. nlahinga.
2àatodlfïcc; all are welcome. Stranger» Lp-IIJ90N JAS.-Hame»» Maker, u 
will bo cared for by , ! " «till in Wolfville where lm .«prepared

Cous W Rohcoe, ) pjHi,Crs | to fill all orders in his line of business.
A o»W Barhh >

Ce. PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 9 
Haturdey at 12»

Closed ona. m. to 2 p. in. 
noon. . .

U. W. Munuo, Agent.

UhtsrclieM. O. H.—Wholesale and Butchering on tho Farm. which I now was standing and behind 
which tho young man was.

“ ‘Will you bo kind enrugh to give 
me a match ?’ ” he said, addressing his 
clerk. The clerk put his hand into his 
vest pocket aud producing one gave it 
to hie employer. Stewart looked at him 
and quickly said : ‘You may draw 
your salary at once. Your services arc 
not longer required hero. Matches 
carried ai carelessly as you carry them 
might destroy my husines».’ ”

How to Lay a Carpet.

The principal reasons why every 
farmer should cure his own pork meat 
uro tho satisfaction of knowing the 
health condition ontlie uuimuls slaugh
tered ; tho advantage of having tho 
lard, sausage and such other ac
companiments of tho butchering put 
up in a clean and satisfactory manner, 
the great saving and economy of money 
in providing tho meat supply for the 
family, etc. A correspondent in tho 
Omaha Herald expresses tho opinions 
of experienced farmers by saying :

Every farmer should provide himself 
with a complete butchering outfit : largo 
barrel for scalding and a scaffold for 
hanging the hogs, constructed in such 
a manner as to be taken apart and put 
away in the dry until needed again.

A good, tight, well built smoko house
»hould be on every farm, large enough or bay-window in the room, fit the ear. 
to accommodate the entire butchering P=‘ “™“od lhe™ Pll,1,a fir6t' Usc 
work, meat blocks for cutting up, tables large tacks to hold tho carpet tern- 

-Oh, they’re talking plans,” said 1er lard, etc, boxes for salting down tho porarily m place : «W b“ ^V 
John. “She's going to teach poor ohil- moat until ready to hang up, and a good dra”° whcn 1,10

furnace suitable for rendering. Ven
tilation is necessary and should be pro
tected by a fine wire screen so as to 
exclude flies. Tho butchering work 
should never bo brought into the

comes a

rrt

Smelling Money.

A correspondent in tho Cincinnati 
Times Star points out how foolish is 
the practice of sending paper money 
through tho mail without registering the 
letter. He proves his statement Urns : 
“Here’s this five dollar bill, I'll put it 

Lay tho lining on the floor, putting into an envelope. Now smell it.
There you havo it. There is nothing 
on earth that smells like paper money 
and an expert thief with good olfactory 
nerves can detect the presence of money 
in an envelope at any stage ot the game. 
There is one thing that tho people 
should remember, and that is that for 
ways that are dark and tricks that are 
vain the average mail thief boats the 
heathen Chinee.”

Tea-
vrayer Meeting on babbatl. at ï V-m- 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. »n.

METHODIST CUWni-ltev. Cran«-
jo.t A M., . »-0 Jto

Turner, Assistant 1 «w™ - * .sfælsxPrayer Meeting *. WoltvD ,
î,t:»."e.°tn.nU.eï-rvl=e..
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d Sometimes John would como too.
But John was a useful rather than an 
ornamental member of society, and he 
knew that his proper place was behind 
tho organ, where he did not show, but 
where he rendered invaluable aid to
Katherine, who perched upon tho high of good time. But it happened that 
organ sVat in front, voiced her ideals often Katherine would be missed from 
and aspirations in thp music she wrung 
from the heart of the great organ*
These afternoons were even better than 
the quiet ones.

The rector of St Mark's was young, 
and now to the parish. Ho had hoard
much of Katherine before her return dren in the slums of Now York, and he’s 
from college ; too much in fact, to make going to be a “celcbato,” whatever that 
him look forward with pleasure to the is. I heard thorn this morning He’s 
prospect of such a parishioner. going to lead a life of stern devotion to

“Katherine will bring new intcllectuaj duty, he said ; and Kittie looked soulful 
life into her circle of young friends,” an(l s»id eo was she. Truly, if Kiltie dwtll'DF-
said her mother. “Katherine will know weren’t so jolly, she'd bo a stick, aud _ Rendering lard, making sauaaga, e o., 
the reason for these new-fangled notions anyway, she isn't so nice as she used >» » work of itself, an siou o pro
of yours,” said her father. “My, but ,„bo. She’s prettier, though; only Mr vidcd *ith * ,ul‘^l8P1*0c “ «“J
Kitty know, when a sermon is bad,” Car,on never notices’whether' a girl's 1,oua 18 th
..Tl . , V not '• suitable. When a farmer gets prop-said John. And outside tho family it P™tty or not. . t0 proville his 0Wu meat

was tho same until tho minister groaned September came, aud with 11 J"0 i HUnply carrying every detail of 
in spirit. time for John’s return to school. The tjl0 wor]Cf he has then accomplished

“A paragon in a parish is a positive day before his departure ho was lazily 0f the greatest systems of saving to bo 
pest,’’ said he to himself, unconsciously swinging in a hammock on tho porch, acquired on the farm.

d

î ; a
a small taok hero and there to keep 

on thethem in place. Put the carpet 
floor, unrolling it in tho direction iu 
which it is to bo laid. B gin to taok 
it at tho end of tho room which is the! A NATURAL REMEDY 1HTjOIIN'SOHUlUJH-8c,vices;. First

Sunday In the ■“Mb. » 
toudmYntoVrJ ' on the M

allons in «in «“ovo see Rco
ltcv. Canon Brock, D. U. J,
toy, Koutvillo. Warden». F«'“ A. Dixon 
aud Walter Brown, Wolfville.

Hr FRANCIS (R. ° )
I'. I’.—Maes 11 00 a m 
each month.

most irregular. If there bo a lireplaeo
the gayest of the parties, and would bo 
discovered in the hammock, with Mr 
Carson on a chair by her side, engaged 
in earnest discourse.

Potent mil Hnrmle** !
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION ! 

CURES COH8TIPATl#N !
miII8 REMEDY is composed JL wholly of harmless herbs and ac
complishes all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate injurious effects.

lid
;r

Excellent boiled rice: Carefully wash 
tho rice to bo used (a tcacupful is 
sufficient for a small family), put in a 
muslin bag and tie, being careful to 
allow as much as two-thirds of the 
spaoo for swelling. Immerse in a 
kettle of well-salted, boiling Water and 
boil hard for twenty minutes, turning 
the bag over when hfilf tho time has 
elapsed. A saucer should bo placed in 
tho bottom of tho kettle, to guard 
against possible adhesion. If tho rice 
is old, two or three minutes extra must 
be allowed. Turn loosely into a dish 
and servo hot. Eat with 
cream. Every grain will cornu forth 
largo and white, if plenty of room has 
been allowed. Try this and wc are 
quite sure you will never boil rice in 
any other way.

When the carpet is fitted to a place» 
imall taeks to keep it down. 

Tacit one cud of tho carpet, stretch it 
well ; then a side, then the other end, 
and finally tho other side. Be careful 
to keep the lines straight and to have 
the carpet fit tightly ; for if it bo loose 
it will not only look badly, but will not 
wear well.

—Her T M Daly, 
the last Sunday of

Ask your drought for a free sam
ple. For sale by

Ceo. V. Rand,
IMujgiit,

Wolfville, N. 8.
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Hr. UBOROE'H LODOKJA. F * A•• •*» 
meets at their Hall on the second Fr!d*y
of each

Ill

BO
cases of Liver, Stomach, 
Blood diseases have been 

past year in this province by 
Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier

Over fifty 
Kidney and 
cured the 
uiing Dr
after doctors and all other remedies have 
failed.

ij
sugar andTempérais re.
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«very Monday evening 
WlttcFe block, at 7.30 o’clock. OIK:a Minard’s Liniment cures Garnet in

Cows.ACADIA LODGE, I. O. T., mooto 
every Saturday evening In Muelc Hall 
at 7 30 o'clock. i
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian ■His Brother. .trcakel the mother’s h«ir with silver and euppoied. All the Independent Quebec 

ten winter» have sprinkled their enow» M. I>.’« voted with the Government.
I rofueely over the old man's 1-end• The McOrecvy-Taite affair is Hill 
Quietly Paul «till pciforma bis work_ dialing it» weary Lngih along and 
complaining not of cold or fatigue, nothing a* yet indicate» Sir Hector Lan- 
lli-i is a hard penance hut he beara it gevin aa a party,
w'''o Vigoroue attacks were made against

One of those summer evening» when Sir Charles Topper in the bouie'by the 
nature seems to surpass imagination in oppoaitlon when the question come ub to 
Ih.r beauty of her apparel, there came pay him bis salary of $10,000 as High 
a licet of vessels in fr.m the Houth. Commissioner in London.
Slowly and quietly they glide to anchor- The centre of Interest in, political cir- 
age. The silver-tipped tails arc furled, cite is the new Premier, Hon. J. J. C 
and no longer the moon shines anow. Abbot, who will work the House of 
while upon their wind-worn canvas, Commons from the Senate. It is under- 
The last hawser bad reverberated among stood that he is simply placed in ns a 
the hills when a large ship is seen trying lender for this setsion, until Sir Charles 
hard to item the tide and make an Tuppei conics heck when the letter will 
anchorage. Slowly she rounds the point he made chleflan of the Conservative 
-the great redeye of the Topper beacon party. Sir Charles Is the most popular 
"cents to attinct her and ns if encouraged lnan with the Ontario M. P. ’s to-day and 
thus she surges quietly to her berth, undoubtedly would get their «(.lid 
l-arely out of the tide. And now the support, particularly as the Liberals know 
cigtr sailor» sptiug to the rigging and Chattes to be a lighting man, and in 
fun the snowy canvas. Ou, on the % cl*. Ms ££? ^ "C

•uicyam m eceii an active young sailor. _________ _______
Fearlesaly he move# too carelessly near Sir John A. Macdonald,
the end of the yard, and, losing hi, The ^ of TJ^inion ;„^rote,
ha anc, falls In o the swtftly running for the 20th Inst, „m he devoted .1,oust 
tide. At once the cry i<* rained “man t .4. , „ „overboard.-- Cheek, gîow pal, and one “.."‘j "l*’»'Ï' u
,, , , , q , U , trail one, of the event which Is In all

odmlorl.be.td to ..y-Ood help Mm IH|nd-i llle demi
if lie is in the tide. A boat Is swiftly premi„ g|r Jol||1 Mactlonald. No
lowered and move, away but, unused to „uch „uthurstof popular so,row 
,1,0 spot, returns in dismay. ,le,th of any man has eve, bean evoke,1

Out on the point a boat', crew are |„ Canada, e. that wbhb pay. tribute to 
JU ,L embarking for home across the the groatne™ of the deceased statesman 
harbor when they hear the cry, and a n, „mMun WuMM ,mt iU|

•little afier, a dark object hurrie* liant on 
the rapid tide, “Quick, hoys, quick !’’ 
who u ta J'nul Hartley, the leader in time 
of danger, “Hhovo off I” The boat 
-wishes out in the current ; the oar 
blades hending a« if aliout to »na/>, while 
tin y rapidly near tlie loaning object.
They sue it ie a man’* lierul. Paul stands 
ready in the how. He clasp* Ills banda 
above his head, then look# aroumV 
"Hoys,” ho nays,' and liia voice ia firm 
•‘if'anything happen», tell mother how it 
wa».” “Ay, Ay, Haul,” reapoml a half- 
dozen voices, and with a long drawn 
breath Paul dives beside the sinking 

up. He struggles 
mightily willi the twisting, twirling tidti 
to keep afloat, Hu holds him. 
speak*: “Row around and pick us up 
below,” They obey and row around 
them ami when tlm rescuer and ruioued 
float down lo the wailing boat, willing 
hand* grasp llfcm and haul them in ; 
willing aini-i pull for the shore. Iful. 
wh-.-n Ilie moonlight streamed over the 
uncomcious sailor's face Paul gave a 
himi. lie looks again more sharply,
Aie those not Hurry's features? And 
who hut Hal had such clustering curls ?
Hu is growing sure....“Hall Hall” he
elles. Thu sailor opens his eyes, “It'8 
Hal,” and ns with the words, lm sinks on 
Id kneei beside his brother, their 
mutual joy is too deep for winds'
And new Urn news of the rescue has 
gone abroad, while, from ship and abort»* 
c'mers from sailor hearts break the 
ing iftillum and roll across the quiet 
Inn hor, an: answered by lisher voices 
on ihu ulliui shore. And hark I Faintly 

down tlm echo from old Porcupine, 
while fisher and sailor listen In rapt 
al lent ion -moments few in n sailor’s life 
hntpijzud tlm more for that.

And now limy hear the long-lost hoy 
over tlm threshold of his childish days, 
into ills Utile loom and lay |iim on his 
l.' .l, kept ready by n mother's hands.
Tlm mother enters, and, seeing him 
breathing calmly, hie rescuers retire ami 
leave mother and ion alone.

Thu moon moves around through the 
blue ami looks reverently in upon n 
while robed figure kneeling there. Hook 
not longer hut listen to the sailors 
singing.

Over the moonlit walcr the Tuppei 
lloncnti casts myriad ruddy rays into the 
night. The sunned and gullied sides of 
Porcupine have mkuu on a milder 
aspect. Tlm mirrored ships ride light 
at anchor, while the nighl-hrm-xus hear 
p«:,l to the hills tlm strains of tho sailor', 
song "Hume Again."

Ottawa, May lilt, 1HU1.

“The main facte In lids story 
told me by mi old sailor wh 
jituualnttid with some of the elm 
In Ills youthful days.

Notes from Ottawa.

New Lot! 

Tennis Rackets, Balls £c.

PUREThe place to which I would direct 
your attention is on the shore of lha 
romantic strip of water which separates 
the island of Cape Breton—the most 
eastern part of North America—from 
the main land of the Canadian province 
of Nova Spolia: a spot occupied nt 
present by the town of H------ .

On coming up the Strait from the 
south, the view rivals that cf Bmm D'Or 
farther inland. Wooded ravines wind 
their tortuous lengths down to the hear • 
mg tide : ribbons of sjmrkling wator 
gib ten like silver bands through vistas of 
beech and maple. Around a beautiful 
bend on the left, sleeping the quiet sum
mer hours away, the tranquil water* of 
Pirate Cove glimmer like an inland lake 
—small signs of the traditional encounter 
between Captain Kidd and one of His 
Majesty V warships meet the eager eyes of 
the passengers as the steamer passes 
within a stone's throw of the cool-looking 
bank- Up to the North shows sharp and 
dear the wooded heights of old Cope 
Porcupine. Calmly a-, ever those shaggy 
cragg* look down upon the swiftly.flow- 
ing tide. Far in the East the Houlhern 
arm of Great Bias D'Or gleams in the 
sunlight like some great Titan’s burnish
ed sword.

To gain the harbor of H----- it is
necessary to round a low promontory on 
the right, known as Point Tupper Just 
here, it is important lo remember, the 
tide runs to the Houth, at certain times» 
with wonderful rapidity. -Inside the 
Point all is “calm as n clock.”

The time was five or six decades ago, 
the last of the good old days so often 
referred to by our near ancestors. In 
those days, there lived on these shores n 
hardy kind of people, gathering their 
scanty Jivlihood from the treacherous 
clement which lapped continually at their 
doorstep*. Quiet, even surly, were they, 
but kindly withal ami possessed of 
senna live natures beneath their coarse 
jerkins, characteristic» transmitted to 
their more refined decendanta living 
there at this day. Prominent among 
the b w families then living on the spot 
was the household of old John Harthiy. 
A JitlJu hack from the rest and further

WOLPVJJ , JUNK IV, mi.
Our Sanitary Condition.

Reference has been made by the 
Acadian oo several occasion» to the 
need of more attention being given to 
the «nitary condition of our town. At 
this se ason of the year every pr< caution 
should be taken to prevent anything 
that would lend to injure the health of 
the community. It is a duty that our 
citizens owe to themselves, tbeir neigh' 
bore and the town at large to have 
the premises thoroughly renovated. 
Draiofl, cess-pools and vault* should be 
overhauled, and rubbish in garret and 
cellar cleaned out, and disinfectants 
applied where necessary. We are wiry 
to say, however, that there are soiee 
persons in our town who arc negligent 
in this matter. During the last week 
or so numerous complaints have come to 
the Acadian of cases where the atten
tion of the health officers is required- 
And here the question comes up as to 
whether we Lave any health officers. 
If we have they are ceitainly very re. 
miss. There ought to be some person 
before whom complaints should be laid, 
so that whoa nuisances of this kind are 
allowed, action may lie taken again*.» 
the offending parties. We a re inf * -nm d 
that in different par»* o4 the town sink 
drains are allowed to carry their drain- 
age into I be gutter of the public street 
greatly to the annoyance of person* 
living in the vicinity. Home action 
should be tak« n at once to prevent this, 
as well as any other infringement on 
the public right».. It is not a pleasant 
thing to call attention to these disagree 
able matters, or to criticize the acts o, 
ommissions of public officials or private 
individual» ; but our duty u* a public 
journalist requires that we should 
speak out plainly in the public interest, 
whenever necessary: We hope to he 
able to report a much more satisfactory 
slate of affairs in the very near future. 
Naturally WolfviJIc is one of the most 
healthful places in the Province, ami 
we would be very sorry Lo see tho m g 
led of any person allowed to defame 
its good reputation in this respect.

The Now Administration.

Ever since thu death of tho lulu 
premier, Hir John A. Macdonald, there 
has been a great deal of conjecture in
to whom would be his successor. The 
place of such a man would indeed he 
Laid to fill. Home have even gone so 
fur as lo hint that the IJovernm- ol 
would be forced to resign for want of a 
leader. Huch opinions, however, sunn 
lo ho without foundation. 
Governor Gunr-rul has called upon 11 ou. 
J. it, (J. Abbott to form a 
administration and the parliamcnlai.y 
work will probably soon be going on 
smoothly again. Tlm cabinet, ministers 
have been appointed and (lm depart. 
JUSnt of railways, rendered vacant by 
the death of the lain premier, will lie 
managed by eoitiO member of tlm 
Government temporarily 
John Thompson was first called upon 
to form a m.w administration, but 
preferred to give precedence in the 
mutter to Hon. Mr Abbott, With llm 
formation of a new administrai ion 
Parliament should proceed in ih« 
practical business of llm session anil 
finish at tlm earliest possible dale,

Canada's International Exhibition 
and Mammoth liurso Fair.

PARIS GRREN!
—AKT3D-------

GROUND PLASTER!
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brown.
AT THE—

AVOLFYILU:

BOOKSTORE.Wolfsillc, Juno 12t.li, 1801.

BARGAINS IN
Dadoed Blinds !

Boom Paper !
Cm tain Boles, dr.

SPECIAL VALUE IN
MOULDINGS !

THIS Sl'ltlNU

Bring along your Bln. 
TUBBS and have them 
VU AM ED.

SUITS TO ORDER I
ESTATE P. CHRISTIE

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street, Kentvllle, N. S.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shade,s and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

ROCKWELL & CO.

Building Lots.
ov«r tlm Trousertngii in (iront "Variety • AIho tl.e 

Intent mIiii.I.-m in Hummei1 OverooatingN.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!

!n’.l".« -u!l°d »> ‘he block of l,m| „j. 
J-minj- lliv Presbyterian ohuroh which 

. ri'uonlly been laid cut into 
jus.-'l lot» mid will bu .old at 
«bl« Tho situation 1» ,
dcmruhlo one nud tlm land 1» uf,,,, 
ocllcut' quality, Information 
!"K tlm «iiuhi may bu hud and plan ,,r 
lota seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON.
AlIH NT,

WOLPVILI.K N. s

photographers and artist lo Ottawa and 
Kingston, and the number tu he issued 
on the 80tb inti, will he n memorial 
worthy uf the occasion, and one that 
throughout Canada will he preserve 1 ns 
a bad »ouvenir of the man whose death 
!m« left «0 great a void in the heart* of 
the people a» well aa in tho public life of 
Urn country lie boa aerved au lung and ao 
devotedly.

MT Fit and Worlcmanthip Guaranteed,
order» when in town.

ttipCall and leave your 
W-Exprès» chargee prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province,

Wm, G BONO, Manager.

Elegant Prizes for the Ladles.

The Huhlishuts of The Canadian Queen, 
Toronto, (Janado, are offering two new 
prize competition*, with leading prizes 
consisting of a pair uf Hhutlaml Ponies, 
carriage and harness. a Free trip to Eur
ope, lirai.class upright piano, two week» 
vacation to any summer resort in Canada 
or thu United Hiatus, all expenses paid j 
anfety bicycle or tricycle, one hundred 
dollars In cash, aulte of parlor furniture, 
Indie»’ gold watches, etc. etc. This mag
azine lias become famous on account of 
it« prize competition». Hundred» of 
Ganadians have won valuable prize» in 
previous content». Hample number of 
the Queen with full particulars will lie 
sent by the publisher* upon receipt of 

dress of any Indy nud four !i cent 
The Queen, Toronto,

J. W. RYAN’S
FOR .SALE!sailor, lie coiocm SPRING STOCK OF

I *01,90 |U1<1 l°t two miles south of 
UuHpeivuti Village, comprising i;,ur 
uorvH of land, part in orchard, and n 
two-story house and small barn. For 
lurth. r information kvo Mrs Charlotte 
Leighton, on thu promiiei,

J H. DAVISON, 
Worn h i..

Heup the gra*»y slope,—now dotted with 
villa»-hi» Well-kept home nod thrifly 
looking belonging* stood, « pal tern for 
In* wore careless neighbor* 
and two son* assisted him in acquiring 
tld* credit. Thu wife, a quiet, loving 
woman, one of those rare r.hnindrr» 
whose live* sum:

DRY GOODS, CLOTHINB, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &.A wife

h now well forward, and will be found of unus
ual interest to house furnishers-being both correct 
in style and good value.to d#aw hunmiiily 

upward. The elder non, swarthy and 
muscular, whose brawny arms had many 
a limn drawn heavily freighted nul» over 
i|i« bnl wuik of their trusty shallop. The 
younger, more timid mid meek , loving 
like lii* mother, whose pel lie had ulwfly-i 
bo i'll i with large blue eyes, shaded by 
hair loo golden fine for fisher-hid, lm 
paient thought. Ills seosativo ontur,, 
w«« not understood by tlm elder brother 
and bunco llm Ire quant rumrrenco of 
imgry word» given and taken nud hot 
leur» «lied in sBCr.il by thu weaker- 
nnlured Hairy, whllu hard• hearted I'nul 
too often Wounded feeling* which hi, 
loiiglmi jiAluie could not appreciate. 
Bill ouch occurrence* could not hem 
idpetltioh many limes and llm find to 
perceive this was Hairy.

One morning, after ai. unusually fierce 
quarrel, insulting from Harry slaying 
homo rather than juin in the fishing 
crew on a stormy day, the younger sou'» 

vacant. Uneasy 
lo.dis were exchanged between its thru,, 
occupant», and when tint runaway's 
•'“"In was untried only it little note Wfl„ 
seen, It was for Uni mother. “I've 
got tu go, | can't stand I'aul's taunt* 
Good-by». IHil."

No wold was said, hut fmli-icqui'ul 
«Vents proved the fact loo trim. An 
American schooner hud left in Urn night 
and the loVeil son anil departed biollnu

«lamps. Address, 
(Janada. Needlecraft.

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED!
.1 nil 0,1011, .1. 1-I„j„ 6m| i,'j,.urv|l

Art .Silks, 1‘lunlivH and Muxlin-, <\m- 
Krvv» (!|tuh, Mob-akin Velvet, Hultiog 
»Hk. A superior quality td' Gvnn;,i, 
hineii lor Roman Minbioidviv 
Drawn Work.

The l i ni i vailed (J. l\ CJoiHv t, Skirt 
Suppurturs, ItiinbroiiU-iuJ Vlauu,>h, Huh. 
be-v Goods, I niants Cash Dior o Oloakn.

IM. A. >Yoo(1\voi'ib, 

Webster tit., • . Kentvttlo. N. b.
Agent for McCall'* Jl(t;.ur Pattenit

•W.&A.RAIL’Y* MAIN HT. KKNTVII.I.K, MA It. 120., 18111,
— AI,k5(ow r'Ukt'AHitn To issiiK

Season and Mileage Tickets
taies for which can ho obtained on appli

cation to the Gmiernl l'iissongur 
Agent at Kent ville.

Saturday Excursion Tickets
at UNIS l''llt8T t-l.AHH I'-AIIK, nr,, .ol,l 
Mali stations by nil all train* going West, 
and by the evening expies» train only 
going Ifiael, —good to return by any train 
on the following Monday.

COMMimiAL THAVELLERS' TICKETS
CALDWELLTluu

com us
i 4

RULER HUGO.”
HAS RECEIVED Vhi. luvorihi alalliiin will umk„ llm 

............. . IHI'l at tho at,.1,1,, of liia
I'wncT, at Greenwich. 111., weight ,«
aliout 1500 pouucU, mid lie him ot.ltn 

Î ‘!,“t »l three yviire old have been „ 
lu», (I $21111 lor. Title will lm a grand 
('I'l’ortuiHiy 1er luriuora lo get thorough
ly rohalilu btovk that will ooiiiiuaiu! hig 
|irice«.

at ruduoad rates arc nl*u on snlu.
VV. It. OAMI'IIKI.L, j 
Gon’l Manager & Hecty. 1 Case Children's Carriages

PBXOES FROM (97-BO.

Ik.khtiiigu.and,
Resident Manager. 

1*. GIFKINH

linn. Hir
place al bleak fast vva*

Gun. I 'a *#■ Agent.42 If

1 CASE READY-MADE CLOTHINB I
IKT SVTEXNT’B <Sc OHILD-8 -SUITS.

2 CASES HATS & CAPS,
IN STRAW, HARD AND NUKT KKLT8.

Notice. TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Crlffin
flreunwioh, April tith, IHIH,

Hulir. //,!("/(/ II,,ril< it now at wharf 
dim,barging Hard Coal, Nut and Paru- 

alïtib. Warrnntvd Imal qualitiua at 
lowii.t piioof,

All partial in want of iamo arn 
kindly invltud to auml in tlioir ordure, 
Alao lo urrivu about Ixt Augual anotli' 
IT cargo which wu will warrant of huit 
qiialitiui and alao at lowiint priuue.

W. J. IIIG0IN8.
Wcdfvillu, Juno 10th, IHOI.

CERES
SUPERPHOSPHATEI!by that limn tossing on tlm broad 

Atlantic Aboard n fiehermnn, home ward 
buiind from llm Hank». In llm h um, 
wlmie the mother'» aching heart cried for 
Imr Imy tiiiifu silent form» draw round 
tho eveidng boanl. 
woid wa* utlared tu tlm brotlier who 
knew full well Hint he was largely I,, 
Name, hut 6closer olsn rm might hovo 
noticed that hi* mil lira had mulnigonti 
a change uven In llmt »lmrt lime, ami 
knowing full well that hu k,|, i 
Kmal a» lm could hear, tlm umllmi' held 
her ptittcu.

Hut Imr slop, oncti so lively and qidck, 
|ofll it*» wonted vigor.
»»mwy kitchen Ilnur «hu lingered t; 
and uflen pnlined to gflz« invobiiitarily 
mit over Uio dancing water, laughing 
«way In tlm HUilight as If to hide thy 
untold imrow In it» bosom mid whuu the 
whllu «ail» of a venal would heave in 
sight in tlm idling, eager (lyea would 
watch from out llm lltilii doorway and 
trembling mothur-lip* would «hnpu a 
prayer fur Ilia safely of her wandering 
boy Thu »lluht father gave still fewer 
sign» of sorrow | but somotluus hi* 
hand» would drop Idly from tho half, 
mended net ami Id* eye» would wander 
raidi only out over Urn heaving blue

And whim, mi stormy night*, the wind 
Hung flock» of spray high over the Usher*' 
cut* ami tlm angry surf would waken 
ouliom in stout huait» ailioru, Haul fourni 
III* punishment, fur might not his hrollm 
lm|alloat In the storm? At last it wa* 
whispered around among tho neighbors 
that a beautiful change had come over 
Haul Hartley. Nu

1 CARLOAD FURNITURE. —Util—

tfigh*(!rade Veil Hi.
—AND THY YOU TUB

The arraugomonh fur holding llm ex 
idhilion at HI. John, have been nroeeedlng 
quietly hut offectunlly during the past 
few month». Hut a new Impetus lia* ju»t 
been given to the Exhibition A*»oclalluu 
by a liberal guarantee fund which lia» 

. been snlwurlbed by private citizen* ami 
the Olty Gnunoll of Hi Juluv The most 
gratifying feature of the work has been 
tlm manner in which both buyei* and 
sellers are entering into the idea of Hie 
homo fair. A letter just received Horn 
Agent General Fellow», London, Fug , 
inform» llm Ansociatiifii that In mder to 
mitre huyeis of Imr»#» for the |trill*h 
Armv It will he necessary that llm author 
itleslifl ml vised a# early a* possible of the 
number and claiwe* of horses which are 
likely to be offered for sale, Equally 
gratifying insults are noted in tho indu» 
trial section of the exhibition, a» «lu «dy 
application* for space have been received 
from a larger number of manul'actmur» 
than exhibited last year. Arraiigeimmi» 
fur special attractions aro being made, 
both in F.nglaml and the United Blute*, 
mid there cannot be any doubt but some 
uf tho best drawing entertainment# will 
be offered to the publie.

It will do you yood to see the Bedroom Suits and act 
prices. .V large lot oj Dado Shades and Rustic Blinds 
in the Newest and Best Designs and at Bottom Brices.'

er.
». ii.

No reproachful PRIZES!
ADVERTISERS | l-’or wheel grown on it. H,.0 oiroulnr.

It will pay you to pnlroni,u the ool- 
minis of CURTAIN POLES! • ittoU <V lltill,

HALIFAX, N.H.25-i UlOti

Valuable Property
For Sale In Wolfvllle !
h. Twc ttory .Dwelling Honeo.mi Out 
"fl"1 8 «'«t quuttur «tiro „V 

„ Within throw minute., walk „f 
Bnptiet ehuroh, Oollego, rnilwny «ratiim 
mul post u HI oo. Apply to thi. l lihve.

The “ACADIAN.”

WANTED, $10.000.
In Cherry, Walnut and Ebony.

LACE CURTAINS! LACE CURTAINS!(Iiy unr iii-tiiiliir Oom,«|Huul«nt.>
ihlnwn, .1 iiiiu (Till. Tlm I III poling

uirciuuiilti. in r.(iumu)tliiu with tliu 
fmiiiiiil „f tiit John A, Maiuloualit will 
iiuviir lm fiiryntieu I,y ih„«. wliu 
wllnowel Ilm ruyel paquiini, qq,„ 

$"“«• »rr«y i f ClunuiU-i «oelnty, 
pullilunl mul inllltniy, furrueil 
mil muily (Imuirilunl. Tin 
< >n|iital Hill huer «iiput uf inoimiliig, nm| 
many pleeeml liiiiiin(.,*«iu «. yUl rliaj.ud 
In blnck Only In llm Oepltel w„ Hit 
•luliii'. Htu.1t Inlluunco known «ml fepj 
mul hl« lm,» h«i I,«un keenly ,luplure,l 
hnu, I .nil y MecilonelJ, who wuut l„ 
K|U$lt06 Willi llu, hiuly „f ||„, 
premier, lm nul r,ituruu,l yul. U |, hui 
kmiwn whuthur »liu will teehle In Klnuu. 
tun ur Ulinw# The ineinuilel euivi,, 
liulil In thu prully IIHIu uhuieli „f sr 
All,mi, tho nmrtyr (where Hir John win « 
MU «lai ullumlent) on June Hill, wee 
attended l*y nearly all ilm

I'ltlUKB FROM 76 CENTS Ul‘.Hunleil tumlure will lm repulvuil by 
the umhiraiHuuil up to Huluriluy, Juno 
-Olh. IHOI, molueive, l>oui pertiua pro- 
purml n, hmil lo tlm MfullVIlio Wetur 
Cmninieelcmeri till,000--Internet p»y- 
ehlu in Jnnunry «ml July, ruepootlvoli, 
in eiionrdenou with Aot of I'rovinciel 
lugiiluturu, M«y, lain.

Tumlere to atniu r«tu of iniureut 
m|iiiruil «ml pruuiiinu offiiruil. Thu 
Uumuii.iionur. Jo not kind thunmolro. 
to nuuupt thu luwi'flt or any toinlur.

On huhulf of thu Uoiuini.hiunt're of 
Wnlur Supply for tlie town of Wullvillo, 

A. hkW. IIaium,
WolMllo, Juno Uli 18ftiS.t<"'“',V’

Ar.roiw tin,

CARPETS Igui

IPrloea Ranging From !3o to $|.80 !

Patterns Choice ! Quality Excellent ! Prices Low !

a tic.umi

eiuo. They am a 
pLuou Duu nnO, 
Tttmv amt Ukdun-

1
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS.

In Four, Su and Keg hi Quarter.

Patterns. Quality & Price Unsurpassed.
constantly OIN HAND!

Amherst boots and shoeS !
In Muue, W,iiimn-», Mi»»,» end Ohlldren’i. There guod. nuud 

'u* wa t'*10 Quality and i>rioo spuuk "ovary tinio.

Wolfiillo, April Ulh, 1801.

■PWlWnm-u.il . tli.iv 
fUpply In » cun,luii-.,A 
•Orm tho Miheluitutiti 
Sotuftlly Howled toon- 
• tub Uio Blood, curl uf 
»11 (UiSMUti O.iiulii* hum Pooh amt Wa v-

Dhoou, sud »l#ti
luvluntutu and Uvv “
vV tho III,null Mill
IhrsTKM, who u broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,dUuAiio, 
uxvuM*tifi nu,i ludl » re 
poue. They Imvl 

PW’triu Action on 
*SVAl.HYwrif.M ol

IMis# Nattlu Fltflh, daughter uf Dr J, 
N. FiMi, of Fakovllk died at Hie 
dance uf Ja». H. Morse. Esq , ifiis 
town, mi Wednesday night, him 
IniBii teaching wchuuf al Avoiq.iiri, and 
a fnw week* ago camo tu Wolfylll# tu 
attend llm Aimlversaiy nxcidsui. lm- 
mcdintely on Imr unival »lm wa# takun 
III. On W mi need Ay ilm was iunmivd tu 
bu better, and tlm J>mi|du uf Wulfvillo 
WHiH startled yesterday morning to Isarn 
uf Imr death. Tlm Imarlfelt sympathy 
uf ilia community I» fait fur tlm Lei r aved 
family.

U.onn. or from 
wu Huuou# lu

IIhad

Hard Coal i 4

Jo arrive at Wullvillo about Urn cud 
«I July, a cargo ufSOO tons Lack-

vvanna ,H«i4 Uoui, in uReetnui
«I Furnace Mixes.

ii i.. , , xunaiurs ami
M. I .» in tho Oepltnl. Hundred, «mil,l
.... «ll1 18 »t Iho rluor. nml bed |„ he
. . . . . . . . . »wey, tliu rnadwny hnln* kluc’ietl
uul.idu by « dome crowd. A niemorl,|l 
will l,u placed Unlit likuly In tl,|, c|,llro|, 
"f Sir Jehu’» «luduo (Auqlleen) Wl,|l 

ntnl-uu tin |-«rllemuiil Hill, Um mean. 
I"t which III. Ilimqjht lire Uuvi'riiiiiont 
will pruvlilv,

•J: iu8 ,iwIXHll In.nt tin,l wu-.I'H.
restoring Lo» v v i- • - »< 
situ oomwiina ell 
UAHwavLAumwit aud 

■É.. —-»■ -JR «wWIM)MMUX8,

iSlSlsK
tSffig®gsa5

YOUNB MFM l6°uld take these Vu.i.e.dspSEMHUaa: atoitt d

.i no ocmuuut

J W.* W. Y. FULLMUTON, 
>‘ort Wllllemt, May 16th, 1801.

Steam Saw MIH.
Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Etc.
To Order,

j. w. & W. Y, FULLERTON. 
1‘ort Willieni», May 16th, I8VI.

one morn willing 
limit lm to help a brother in trouble 
Nu one who would more willingly risk 
life ami liD.ii In rose mi uf a friend fium 
angiy waves. Many a household hkesed 
hlm a» lm |>a»#ed, fur sumo mumhor* 
there, siiAlclmd from a wmluiy grave hy 
Haul's strong arm.

'lime pawed hy. Ten summots have

It**V- Mr Mchollan, uf Nnwiinrli occu
pied ilm Hresbvtmlau pulpit ln*t Hunday 
mnl prirnclmd an excellent sermon. 
Next Babhath afUiinuun Rev- Amloisun 
fingers, of Windsor, I» expected tu cun 
duct the service». Tlm poupin uf Wolf 
villa will lm glad ojf an opportunity uf 
again hearing the rev. gentleman pienclt 
from the pulpit which ho wa* once for 
some time lu charge of,

JOUI» W. WAX-LACK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, con VP Y A NVEK, £70 
Aleo Qouurel Agent for Fini end 

Lin Inhvbanoi.

For Sale !
Tie uwUorily.of 113 ayaluet Uieoppmi. 

rich nu the franchise question was not 
exactly looked for, showing that tlm act 
i* |muru popular than Is

»»dittmA^^ D>ke|

Axmjs* I #3? «usa

ssjtoti8 tile 31* IriuiW

WALTHlt 1IIIOWN. 
u; ,c „0lr XUBBMYSBOW N. 
Wolfvtlk, A|itil 7th, 18l)|,
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Big Reduction! BananaS NEWSY NOTES.QPRINP IMS I
Being slightly overstocked will sell 1 0 0 0^0 0 0 0 M 0 0 8

few bunches, choice, at 3 cts. each, g | § | | f ■ g 0|gfr 0 g
30 cts. doz. y

—I2ST- Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for thd 
Readers of the “Acadian.

BOYS’ CLOTHING. HURRY UP!

Canned Goods : Don’t Fail to see the Wonder
Su^ar Corn, Tomatoes, Golden Wax 

Beans, Bartlett Pears, Green 
Gage Plums, Preserved Gin

ger, Peaches, French 
Olives.

Potted Ham, Turkey, Chicken and 
Tongue, Roast Beef, Lunch 

Tongues, Lobsters, Salmon,
Haddies, etc.

u Salt Slind by half-barrel or r tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, $1 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses,

31b Caddie Blended Tea.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, G pieces, 40 Cents. ’ 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, G pice-, s, UOo.

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaccoes in 
town.

Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confeo* 
tionery.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.79. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.’’

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middlings.

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

A.lso a, very Large Line of ful Attractions at the

MEN’S PANTS! Glasgow House,
WOLFVILLE.

AT CLOSE PRICES.
C. H. BORDEN & CO., 

WOLFVILLE. Fruits. Syrups. Limejuice.
Choice Dates, Bananas, Pine Apples, 

Oranges and Lemons, Real Fruit 
Syrups, Pure Montserrat Lime Juice.

DRESS GOODS : 5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25c.

F. J. PORTER’S,Local and Provincial.The Acadian 90 Pieces of the Most Fashionable Spring and Summer 
Shades !

NEW I Wolfville, February, 1891.Tlie Nova Scotia Methodist Conference... . . _ . , Cucumbers and Cabbages, Pure
has been in session at Windsor this week. Jersey Butter at 20 cts. lb. (on ice).

The Dominion Government is asking 
for tenders for the construction of o 
lighthouse tower at Kingsport, to replace 
the one recently destroyed. See ndv.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE 19, 1891.

Local and Provincial.
We learn that (here i« » probability of a 

baseball match to-morrow, between the 
Kcntvillc baseball club and our "juniors” 
to be played here.

Quite a severe thunder storm occurred 
Tuesday night, accompanied by rain 

This, the first of the season, was quite 
severe—the lightning being very vivid.

Mr C. R Burgess’ barque Belt is now 
undergoing repairs ot Kingsport. She is 
the oldest vessel in Mr Burgess’ fleet. 
The Kedron has also been repairing at 
Kingsport.

Eggs wanted at I2cts.
The Methodist church at Keotville has 

been undergoing improvements and will 
be reopened for worship next Sunday. 
The building has been thoroughly and 
neatly painted.

Messrs Muir, Son & Co’s, bread baking 
establishment at Halifax, was totally de
stroyed by fire on Tuesday. The loss iH 
placed at $100,000, and there is $20,000 
insurance. One hundred and seventy- 
five hands arc thrown out of employment.

We have not yet heard of any Doniin. 
ion Day demonstration to be made in 
Wolfville. Other towns, such as Wind
sor, Annapolis, etc., have made extensive 
plans and are now busily preparing for 
a grand day. We would like to see 
Wolfville show in some fitting way due 
respect for the natal day of “this Canada 
of ours.”

Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers and 
other seasonable household hardware at 
Brown’s.

T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BLACK GOODS in all the Newest Makes!

Men’s Suitings and Pantings!
CASH!

WILL BUY

BEÊE. $
tween the "Orients,” of Halifax, and the 3 Ha. Good Tea "(h1 
Wclfville Baseball Club, on the grounds 4 gallons best Oil @

$0.00
1.00 PRINTS AND SATEENS! Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 

my place of business. With the beat help that cut, be scoured I am now 
better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 

limy. favor me with their orders.
Encouraged by the very libcial share of patronage extended to my Custom 

Tailoting Work during the few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
t*y woik, and the better inducements which I now have to offyr.

For the better accommodation ot uiy customers I am now showing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of tho neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English anh Cvnaman Tweeds, Fine 
Worsted Coatinus, &o. A full line of Tailors’ Trimminos always on baud.

1.00<"
.60

1.00
70 Pieces in Beautiful Designs, Flanneletbs in 

Checks and Stripes, Cretonnes, Bleached and 
Unbleached Cottons, Hamburgs, Corsets, 

Art Curtains, Ginghams.

White Cow-corn !We understand that the merchants of
Turnip Seed !Wolfville intend closing their places of 

business on Dominion Day, July 1st.
Customers will do well to make their CROCKERY & GLASSWARE I
plans accordingly. Mantlings & Cloakings.

SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS. HOSIERY, 
GLOVES,

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear in Great Variety !

In Great Variety;

Eg"» Wanted at Top Prices!We lmve been handed a bunch of full, 
blown potato blosaoma, from the garden 
of Captain Gilmore, of this town. The 
Captain is »nid to be ahead this yen 
even of the bugs:

On Ico.
I lei f ant Uliu

R. Prat. R. PRAT. T. A. MUNRO, Tailof.
Wolfville, Juno 17th, 1891. MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.

Opposite the Peoples Bank.•“Hi.-es Root Beer," and Royal 
gcr Ale u id Lcmo inde at

II. Phat's.
KentvilleNews.

„ _ Dr Borden, M. passed through here
fromCMr A.aj.TpiZ! Mr pLo wTlhe ““ k*ek 10 0ttal™ “ ot Carpet», OiUloihs and Rugs--the largest and best sel-
founder of the JVsu, ,Sfar, and ha, since '^“acUnncy Lt.-Gcneral Sir John ecM St0(l' eM' Sh°Wl Vl WolfVllle-

e‘l,HehLrCrw^=,=dutD„Tto= W-C B„ is expected m Ken,ville 

publishing business' and will engage in B*is week.
other occupation. Chimney sweeps are in town and doing

t 7 7 . , quite n business in their calling. TheyIt » reported that .vein of vety nob ^ „ jf th bld n hl the
iron ore Ins been struck on the property .
of Mr Jan. Harris, Lower Wolfville. ra.|C".f ,, tv .. . .
Samples have been tented and pronounced ^ DeWolfe is not attempting
excellent—far better than that found at to paint the town red, but lie has had 
Tor brook. Further developments are a fresh coat of paint put on his “red 
awaited with considerable interest. store.”

Elsewhere in this issue we republish ^bc Band went out fur their usuaj 
an article from the Hamilton Herald re- l,lay 011 Tuesday night, but on account 
Idling to the wonderful cure of n gentle- of tho thunder storm they were not able 
man in that city, who had been pro- ^avor ^e public, 
nounccd by physicians incurable, and Derahl Ward is having a verandah
Who lied Loon paid the #1,000 total die- put on front of his house, und numerous 
ability insurance granted members of the other improvements have been made in 
Royal Templais. The well known stand- the surroundings.

’Jti^reH,™8 snsSTu10^: «• hL B",of lbo fl,m
tained in the article. of Webster and Robertson, has gone to

--------------------------------- Annapolis Co. to attend the sitting of
Choice Table Butter, Igoyet,^ ,|lc Supremo Cuurt.

The Red path Conceit Co. gave on 
excellent entertainment in Scotia Half 
last Friday evening. The audience was 
a large and appreciative one.

Mi F. W. Green, marine raanangcr for 
the Confederation Life Association, wnM 
in Kcntville last week. He has establish- 
ed an agency for his company in thi#

Mr R, U. Campbell is building a large 
front on Ins house near the corner of 
Main and Church streets, 
part is all boarded in and the rcof well 
under way.

Tho painting upon the outside and 
inside of the Methodist church has made

1

NEW
GOODS H

(^Samples Bout by mail to any address.-©U

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE. B wURPEE ITTER
Wolfville, March 12lll, 1891.

Has just received some special lines 
of Fashionable Dress Goods in Light 
Summer Shades-from 25c to 90c per 
yard.
Blatck Cashmeres in Plain and 

Stripes.

"T"""
l)r and Mrs A. K. duBlois wero in 

Wolfville this week, having just returned 
from Europe, where Mr deBlob has been 
pursuing a course of study at Berlin- 
The past three months they have spent 
in travel. They left Wolfville yesterday 
for St John, and will spend a few months 
time in visiting different parts of the 
Provinces. We are glad to welcome 
them back again.

Don’t Mistake. The; JTcadianYOU AVOID

A MMONIA.
^lum.

—FOR—

1891.We have received the initial number
—AND ANYTHING--

Unwholesome 01 Injurious!
—BY IÏS1NG—

WOOD ILL’S
German Bakins: Powder,

of the Iiegitter and Berwick New», pub
lished at Berwick, by Mr John E. Wood- 
worth, formerly editor of the Western 
Chronicle. This paper is published in 
place of the Berwick News, and the nunr 
bet to hand is a very creditable one. We 
wish tho new venture

BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTAWe the undersigned, mcichants of 
Wolfville, agree to close our places of 
bukincss on Wednesday, July 1st, 
Dominion Day 
J. W. Caldwell,
Burpee Witter,
C. 11. Borden & Co,,
L C Hutchinson,
Walter Brown,
Ueo. Porter,

BEST QUALITY.
Runs’ Veiling in Black und Pale Shades,

Black Silk Lace Flouncing,

White Swiss Flouncing and Allouer. 
Ask for the Yatisi Corset—it is the b

ABREAST OF THE TIMES!1891

êH, A. Hamilton,
O. D. Harris,
M. Weston,
Rock well A Co.,
R. Prat,
S. R. Sleep & Som*,

NEAT,
every success- 

This makes four newspapers now pub
lished and printed in lhe county, and 
though the newspaper business m 
pear to be overdone in King’s, 
think there is “room at the top.” 
field and no favor, and may he 
serves success attain it, say we.

Hymeneal.—There was a pleasant 
gathering on the 10th insl, at the house 
of Henry Fuller, Esq., Kcllyvillv, of 
friends from Hanteport, Kelly ville and 
adjacent sections, on the occasion of the 
celebration of the union “that naught but 
death can separate,” between Mr Alvin 
Graham and Miss Laura Fuller. It will 
he vain for I he writer to attempt any 
description of the bridal dress, 
gratification of your lady readers, as he 
cannot give the actual color or texture of 
the material. These things do not usu
ally arrest his attention; He only knows 
that the attire, corresponded with a pretty 
face and graceful form. The presents 
were valuable and useful. Ai

NEWSY,

INTERESTING.
SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA ANB 'CHOCOLATE.

iay ap- 
still we 
A fair 

who de- Summer Millinery:The new It 1ms been the aim of tho publishers 
of the Acadian in tho past to present 
to its readers u county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. Ilow well wo have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to jndge. Cer
tain it is wo have met with a measure 
of success, and encouraged Ly our 
constantly-increasing circulation we in
tend to make tho Acadian for 1891 
better than ever before.

Fred J. Porter.

pring goods just received at 
A. Munro’e, Merchant Tailor.

New 8
T. Large Stock ! Latest Styles!

Mr W. J. Higgins has recently put in 
an improved set of scales for weighing 
coal. They arc different from any in 
use here and aie quite complicated- 
They were put up by Mr Brian Murphy» 
of this place, who, though he had never 
seen a similar make, was able to put 
them up in two days,—while a man who 
had been in the business for years re
quired four days for the same work 
This certainly speaks well lor Mi 

’s mechanical abilities.

Try Them.
quite a change in the appearance of that 
house, and it now piescnls a bright and 
clean appearance.

Red coals were seen flying around 
Kcntville in all directions on Wednesday, 
ns that was the day for tho annual 
competition of tho Kings Co. Association. 
The day was quite favorable for the 
occasion.

15. J. Moïse, B. A., junior member of 
the law firm of Blanchard & Morae 
of Windsor, gave Kcntville a short call 

ay, Mr Morse is movi 
family from Paradise to

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Augu.t 15th, 1890.

Ready Male Clotlg!
BOYS’ SXJITS A. SPECIALTY.

Yarmouth and Rietoa Cloths in Union and All-wool ! 
Ladies’ Black Hose, in Cotton, Lisle and Silk !

Interesting Features :GOLD!
----------  l£<litorinlH s

Is Sa,VC(L by buyiny your Timely topics discussed from un 
independent standpoint—“honest, inde
pendent, fearless.”

Murphy

Pure “Parle Green" at R. Prat's.
Mr Bulges»’ new ship is not to he 

called the Queen, ns was stated last week- 
She is to be calh-d the Canada, mid wifi 
be launched on July Oih at 1 o’clock p- 
m. She will probably be the second in 
size of any wooden ship ever built in the 
Dominion. The ship it well and thor
oughly constructed, and is a credit to the 
owner, our enterprising townsman, nn,j 
to the Province from which she will hail. 
"The launching of the ship,” always a 
very interesting occasion, promises to be 
this time of especial interest, and no 
doubt many will avail themselves of the 
opportunity of witnessing such a grand

BOOTS AND SHOES! TRUNKS AND VALISES!Harness aton Tucsd; 
wife, and 
sor this week.

Y&mi*

PATRIQUIN’S, Corroiopondonce :
Correspondence on matters of public 

interest invited—tho people’s forum.

Local News :
Terse, accurate and comprehensive. 

Furnished by a start’ of wide-awake 
coi respondents from different parts of 
tho county.

Current Events s
The Acadian keeps its readers in 

touch with the leading events of the 
day in an accurate and readable form.

Criwp ArticleiB s
Bright, interesting and original, by 

some of tho best literary talent of tho 
Province,

. , , mong
them were notked û handsome china 
tea set, silver dinner castors, an Eng
lish china teapot, silver tea spoons, 
lemonade set, fruit dish, pitcher* for 

uses, and other article 
erous to mention. The guests were pro
vided with an ample repast, after which 
the happy couple left for their home in 
Greenfield

Wool Token exohaogo for good and in payment of accounts.David Allison, LL. D., Superintend
ant of Education ; Rev, W. H. Langille, 
of Lunenburg, a former pastor of the 
Methodist church in this place ; and 
Chas. J. McDonald, Post Office Inspector, 
were in town on Tuesday.

Those who were present at the sparring 
contest last Saturday evening considered 
it a fine exhibirion in the “manly art.” 
The contestants " 
and exhibited their 
different classes or

WHERE YOU CAN GET THEM

HAND-MADE !
FROM $12.90 TO $50.00. Burpee Witter,valions s too num-

Wolfville, May 22d, 1891.Watches, Clocks, 
- and Jewelry

B E P A I It E O !
-DY-

Grccn Wire Cloth Windows and Doors, 
ready to put on, for sale low.

showed up in fine style 
leir superoriity in their 

weights.
Tho matter of J. I, Brown, vs. the 

Commissioners of Water Supply of Wolf- 
ville came up before Judge Chipmnn 
at the Court House on Thursday, 11th 
inst., and lasted for nearly three days. 
The plaintiff claimed for special work 
done in connection with his contract in 
hauling pipe and the defence was a 
counterclaim for damages in not properly 
filling the contract. Judgement was 
reserved. W. E. Roscoe was retained 
for the prosecution and W. M. Christie 
fur the defence.

Walter Brown.

Hymeneal.
On Thursday morning of last week, at 

8.30 at tho residence of the bride’s parents 
*n Avonport, Bev. P. 8. McGregor 
taing, Miss Jessie Reid was united to Rev* 
D H. McQuarrie^P. A. The bride 
attended by Miss Coonan, of N. B.,and 
Miss Amy Witter, of Wolfville, and the 
groom by M. S. Messenger, B. A., a 
former classmate. The ceremony took 
place under a large floral arch of white 
lilac, beneath which hung a handsome 
bell composed of apple blossoms. About 
30 guests sat down to Upf£ wedding break
fast after which the happy couple pro' 
ceeded to the station accompanied by n 
large number of friends in carriages. 
Amid showers of rice and good withe*, 
they boarded the- morning (express for 
Brookfield, Queens Co., where they will 

Tho high
which the contracting parties are held by 
their friends was obvious from the many 
costly presents and universal congratula
tion. *

DRESS-MAKING.J.F. HEREIN
Anyone

Get Japanese Enamel Paint 
furniture at Walter Brown’s 
can apply it.

Next door to Post Office. 

Hay-Agent for Lazarus’ Spectacle* 
and tho “Merritt" Typewriter.

Ml88 Davison !*n8 removed her Dress-making Rooms to tho resi
dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite tho Baptist church. 

nQuOrder* Holioitcd.During the post few months the people 
of Wolfville have been asked to contrib- Literary Selectionh :

Selection* from famous writer*, care
fully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—alone worth the* ubscrip-s 
ion price.

utc to the funds of no less than three 
diflVrcnt individual* who claim to he the 
Victims of some mill disaster in the upper 
provinces. All arc on the way to visit 
sisters in Yarmouth or St John. To all 
doubting ones they are willing to show 
terribly scalded arms, which though ap
parently horribly burned and disfigured 
»ro stripped of their bandages and ex
posed to public gaze without a flinch. 
Rome sympathetic ones have generously 
contributed to their needs, while others 
—unfeeling ones—are inclined to pro-

iEEPhoto. Studio.^TENDERS. All go la make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.
Married.

McQuabrie—Ried.—At Avonport, 
June 11th, by Rev P. 8. McGregor, 
Rev. D. II. McQuarrio and Miss Jessie 
Reid, of Avonport.

—Fuller.—At the residence of 
ry Fuller, Etq., Kelly ville. King’s 

Co., June 20th, by Rev. M. r. Free
man, Mr Alvin O. Graham, of Gréons 
livid, to Min Laura B. Fuller.

~ DiëcL
Manning.— At Greenwich, on June 13th» 

of dropsy, Eliza, relict of the late Jame» 
T. Manning, aged 08 years.

fPENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
* at Ottawa, and endorsed “Tender for 
Lighthouse, Kingsport, N. 8.,” will be 
received up to the 80th-June next, for 
the construction of a small wooden 
Lighthouse Tower at Kingsport, N. 8.

Plan* and Specifications can be seen, 
and Forms of tender procured at this 
Department, Ottawa, ami at the Agency 
of this department, Halifax, and at the 
Post Ofllco, Kingsport, N. 8.

WM. SMITH, 
Deputy Miuuter of Marine.

■■Lewis Rice, of Windsor»--
SI PER YEAR. —WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at WolfvilleOltAIIAlt
Him

Splendid Advertising 
Medium. April 1st, and remain one week ol each montn 

commencing first Monday in the month.'
8EVT. 2d to (Jth ; OO P., will bo own, ; NOV. 3d to 8th ; DEO. lit to 6lk

nounco them frauds. It appears a pity 
that the charity of the people should lie 
thus imposed upon, and as a result sonte 
really deserving persons should he turned 
away without help. If really discovered 
k* “o « suspected these charactcis 
should be summarily death with,

make their home. esteem in

Davison Bros., 
PUBLISHERS.Department of .Marine,

Ottawa, 20th May, 1891. NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

THE ACADIAN
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THE A C A DUN
the 1 wm. in Book Form :

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

1891.
. “I am now on my seventh box, but, I TIC MB OF INTEREST, 

as I told you, I got relief from the start*
I consider my recovery to be wonderful, 
and I am recommending the remedy to 
everyone who is afflicted as I was.”

The proprietors of Dr Williams’ Vink 
Pills, which have accomplished such u 
miraculous cure in Mr Marshall’s case,

|*|The Sailor Boy’s Last Song.

O Nova Scotia, country dear,
Far from thy breast I die to-night 
But dying sing of the ; 0, hear 
My song float o’er the ocean bright,—

My long-loved Nova Scotia.
Smiling I see through death's thick haze 
The vales which I shall tread no more ; 
Thy graceful hills upon me gaze 
Tear-dimmed os when l left that shore,— 

My borne, my Nova Scotia.
Of all fair lands thou art most fair ;
The beauty-seeking King of Day, 
Finding none with thee to compare. 
Annually crowns thee Queen of M 

My happy Nova Scotia.
He decks thee in a gorgeous dress, 
Jireenrent with flowers of perfume sweet, 
On thy brows kisses doth he press 
And pours bis glory at thy feet, — 

Sweet-smiling Nova Scotia.

he Ghost of 
Handock Holler.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

in Chicago twice two is the result of a 
divorce.

Minard’s Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

A good blowing will often disperse a 
moial fog.

Many a worthy man has worn trousers 
that bagged at the knee. •

Among the remedies that do more than 
recommend, Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment stands first.

Brevity is the soul of wit. As a rule 
it is likewise the condition of the wit.

Wealth has made more men covetous 
than covetousness has made men wealthy.

Got hay-fever? Some say Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment will cure it. Try it 
and report to us.

In private wrtch your thoughts ; in 
the- family watch your temper ; in 
company watch your tongue.

She Knew.—‘ If marriage is a failure,’» 
said Biliks, “what on earth is an engage 
me it V “Only a temporary embarasa- 
ment,” said Maud

Falling of the hair is the result of inac 
ti ni of the glands or roots ot the hair, or 
a iimibid stale of the scalp, which may 
be cured by Hall's Hair Ben ewer.

• lias this ilog mi afl’ecliunate heart V»
Very, lie got attached l > a tramp
i v. , nul the Lamp couldn’t leave him
ii.1il.uI leaving behind him a piece of his 

11.*iiocis to cmi.H.do the poor brute.”

I is c Eject ui td ihat a specific may yi*j 
In l uml for every illthat flesh is heir to. 
However this may be, certainly the best 

rifle for diseases of the blood is Ayer’* 
;>..f apiiiillii, and most dLi-ate* originate 
fn-ni impure blood.

A n inebriate asylum is to be established 
in Halifax, which will admit patients 
fi,'*m n'I paris of the province. This wi«l 
be n ble.-. ii.g tn those who liuve the wish 
bill not I lie power lo forsake the filial

BY JACK HYDE,
The Ilaudock Corrcapouflcnt to the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

à

©**»*veS-say the remedy is compounded from 
the formula of a Well-known physician, 
and is unsurpassed for the treatment of 
all diseases atising from impoverished

.............

isEüHiUliïf

Price 25 Cents.
blood or loss of vital force.

The remarkable casa noted in the 
above article from the Hamilton lit-,raid, 
conclusively proves that the proprietors 
ot Dr Williams’ Vink Pills have in no 
way over-stated the merits of llieir rem
edy. Vink Pills are a never failing blbod 
builder and r.erve tonic, and are equally 
valuable for men or women 
old. They cure all forms 
female weaknesses, suppressions, chronic 

stination, headache, St Vitus dance, 
of memory, premature decay, etc., 

and by their marvellous action on the 
blood, build up the system anew and 
restore the glow of health to sallow 
complexions. These pills are sold by 
all dealers or will be sent postpaid on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by 
addressing the Dr Williams Medical 
Brockville, Ont.

| stijrAguita wanted in King's and 
The Shortest and Best Route between Hants counties. Write for turns. 

Nova Scotia and the United State*.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

ID to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Steel Steamers
& ‘BOSTON,’

(UNTIL FURTHEIt NOTICE).
One of these steam era will leave Yav-

mouth for Boston eveiy Tuerday, Wed- j Apply lor membership in the i‘ >r- 
nestiay, Friday and Saturday evenings roanv.nt, Progressive, Equitable, Heir- 
after arrival of W. U Hv. train, lie- ^ Northwestern Masonic Aid AsmjJ 
turning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, . , ,,, -evtiy Monday, Tuesday, Thursday ami oration of thiongo, 111.
Friday mornings nt 11 o’clock, making DANIEL J. AVKllY, J. A. STODDARD, 
close connections nt Yarmouth with W. | President. Svervtaiy.
C. lly. Coach Lines for all parts of ; j ^ DAVISON

Avrcnt at Woll'ville,

DAVISON BROS., Publishers, vo:Woll'ville, N. 8.

Losses Paid Over
- 36.800,000

— FOR—

Life Insurance

j, young or 
of debility,

O beautious Queen, thy white-winged 
fleet,

Bespeaks thy purity full well,
And the blue waves that kiss thy feet 
Thy constancy forever tell,—

Pure, constant Nova Scotia.
Thou art a queen ; but dearer still 
Thou art a mother, who can feel 
With sympathy her pulses thrill 
Over her children’s woe or weal,—

My blest land Nova Scotia.
Then canst thy children ne’er forget ; 
E’en now could 1 with tottering feet 
Be borne to thee, each rivulet 
Would hasten forth thy child I 

My far off Nova Scotia.
Could l but rest my fevered head 
Upon thy lap, where once J played,— 
Where oft I watched the evening red 
Glow like my life, and like it fade, 

Beautiful Nova Scotia.

That Insures.

Co.,

Some Newspaper Bulls.

Tim mistakes in newspaper offices ar
ising from foully chirogiaphy of occasion
al and regular'contiibulors, have led to 
the publication of a few specimens. An 
Oswego paper refers to one instance, that 
of a Syracuse clergyman, who gave the 
manuscript °f n sermon of his to a re 
porter for tin: purpose of making an nb- 
.11net of llie di.-cuinse for pub! ea;i n 
The manuscript said of John W<. L > lira' 
‘'only a Presbyter, be himself ordained 
I It mas Coke to tins office of tin- tq isfio 

The pr« nclier’s p :1.1mm. hi,»
■•1 bad, however, dial th 1 i-p< il> r unde 
oir 1 hi* statement to mean and rood 
“iln,ugh only a Vienbyleritm, In* l.imsi l| 
ordained bis cook to l|ie ollin i,f 1 In- 
epicopacy.”

The Bit oklyn Jingle follows this up by 
h hiling how some innnusciipt of Dr T,li
mage come to its ollice ot one time in 
which cccured the won's : “My lex, 
linds or.r l»ot'd,” When the words fip’ 
pea ret l in print they were 1.1 ally trails 
formed to read “My tall fiicnd our 
Lord.”

Horace Gicely’h ni.mu.dipt was a 
po/y.le to most people and therefore it i- 
not to he wondered at when lie wrote : 
“’Tin true, ’lis pity, pity ’iis, ’lis true,’ 
lire types made him . ay “’Tie two, ’tis 6(1 
yes, ’tis 62.”

On a Ilocliesltr daily a few year# ago 
a repoitcr wound up a sketch of a little 
boy who had died from the < fleets of an 
explosion of fire crackers which lie car 
lied in his pocket in these wools : “His 
afflicted and bereaved parents will haw 
the sympathy,” etc. The announcement 
us it appeared in print was an offer of 
sympathy to his nlllietcd nml burned 
pants.

A New York compositor, accustomed 
to setting up the marine news for the 
I «per, nml who, therefore, found it con
venient to set up and >ave names of 
cities and towns along the Atlantic eon-l, 
mmle biiiis If famous bv an i.mu-ii g 
•nor I lie copy described bow n man 
had met death l>y the hand of drvii e 
provideuce. To save lime lie lenclu d up 
uu.ong his li t for ti e word Vrovidenci1, 
llliode island fame. But in his haste hti 
took the wrong word. When tin: pnpei 
came out the acquaintances of the dis 
cined learned for the first lime that 
their former friend had I men icinovid by 
M10 “hand of a divine Nantucket.”

Nova Scotia.
These ute the fastest steamer- plying ; _ 

between Nova Scotia and the United- .. A| . mon
States, and form the most pleasant route j ffEtiTY DOLLARS L Au H I 
between above point ', c.mruiumg «al'ety,
Coin luit and speed. * GIVEN FOU

Regular Mail carried un both s-hameii AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada ; --------—
and to New York via Fall River Lute, j $20 will be given to any person who 
ami New York ami New England R. R vj|| :, llti lm.f (fur the eolhetion l am 

Fov ftll other iulor 1 aiioti applv to W. forming for ixhibition purposes), a 
(J., W it A nml N. 8, Oui,Uni Bnilwey VKNNy 8TAMI* OK CANADA. 
Agents, ur lu

!.. K Uakw, W. A. Cuauh, Or I « ill vivo ÏS to $10 for any -
l'I VS. à Mftii’g Dir Sec -Tnas. Old Shilling Stamps of Nova

Ynruiuuil,. N 8., Jm.c 1.1, 18111. Scotia or New Brunswick.
i ou ought to trod lots ot these stamps 

«k well a- those of Id., 8d., fid., values 
in old office papers or letters in ware 

; liuusi s, Vt tween the datia lBfiO-lKtil?.- 
fltfjy Now is the time to hunt than up

to greet,—
l:

How vain the wi-h ! An iron hand 
Crushes the life from out my heart ;
But cords that hind me to thy strand 
Death has no power to break apart 

My love, my No^va Kcotia.
But when I burst the prison-clay,
Ere heavenward I wing fny flight, 
i’ll linger near thee many a day ;
And gaze on thee through stars of night,— 

My dearest N >xa See tin.
O Nova Beotia, of all lands 
Thee have I ever held most dear ;
J lying, 11 each to thee my hands 
And for thy sake breathe my last | raye 

“God bless my Nova Beotia.”

■1

NOTICI:. $l

A mull farm for ?ulo one mile below |
WnllVilli; on iiiiriu routl, will sell half j

building lot by itself. Will sell | l will buy for Cash all old used or 
the rciintiniuu five acres « ith build nv» oanvt lied po-tago or bill stumi a. Bead 
and oroi'.urd ou thu t-aum. Apply to on all you have, leaving them on the

THKODOHK ÜUHS1AN. i «**<*•«• l,,vvl"l“' l,r‘llrn1 “l>0 
want A stamps, out vu lues, on the entire 

! letter, for which l give higher price» 
thu

U1AJB1

for evorj 
range tmj

lio uuului 
offloo, imj 
must bo j 
party pri

Tho -> 
eiuiitly l 
amt will j 
ou all wd

Noway 
of tho col 
of tho duj 
uatnu of V 
must iuvfj 
cation, ul 
over u 11 oj

10. W.
Denver, Colo., U. S. A.

Back from the Grave. Jui. II, 1)1.
mA WELL KNOWN HAMILTONIAN SNATCHED 

FROM DEATH’S JAW».
0. HOOFER,u anyone, 

fini) King St., Ottawa, Canada.VV. & A. RAILWAY.
HAD JSJ-.KN UIVKN Ul* HY THE DOLTOU.- 

AND IIIS LABE WAS CONmJDEKKI? HOl’E- 
J.KB8—HUT HE MttXlVBUED IN A 

MIHAC'ULOUS MANNEK AND 18 
NOW AH WELL AND 

BTUONU AH EVER.
Iluiiiilton Tillies, May 271 li.
Altliough the age of miracle» isgciiei 

ally supposed to be past, the case of 
John Marshall, of 26 Little William 
street, is about as nearly miraculous n* 
anything that can he imagined. For 
three years and a half Mr Marshall has 
been a victim of a disease known « 
locomotor ataxy, a spinal affection which 
deprived him of nil fueling Irorn hi„ 
wait downwards, and left him a helpless 
cripple, given up by his physicians 
incurable. To-day lie is restored l<> 
health, and apart from the weak ne- 
natural to a man who has wrcsteled > o 
long with n tumble dLeasc, he may be 
said to be os well ns ever. The »lo:y < I 

». his wonderful recovery has been heard 
with amazement hy his many friends, h r 
Mr Marshall is well known in Hamilton, 
having livel here nearly thirty y van» 
and for twenty years before his illnc s 
having been manager for the Canadian 
Oil Company here.

One of the Jferald't young men heard 
of the case and hunted up Mr Marshall 
to get his story, which he was not iil’* 
willing to tell, in the hope that Ins ex' 
pcriencc might be of benefit to others 
who are affected similarly.

“1 was taken ill in August, 1887,” 
said Mr Marshall, “and for three yen is 
and a half I was scarcely able to leave 
my room. My illness, I believe, was the 
result of a foil J had a year before, and 
it left me helplcts. 
sensation in my body below the waist, 
could not feel pins stuck in me, and was 
deprived of the use of my limbs. For 
more than three years I was not aide 
to leave the house, any more than bn 
very fine days I might go as lar na the 
corner, and during all that time I was 

down town. I had thu best medi
cal assistance, but the doctors all agreed 
I could not recover, 
of patent medicines, but none of tireur 
did me any good. 1 also tried electricity^ 
having as many as three batteries on me
at once, hut it was all of no avail.

“How did you come to recuver Î”
“In February last some one throw in 

a circular about Dr Williams’ Pink Pills 
I laid it aside, thinking it 
the others I hud tried—no good. But 
on Aprils 14 I decided to give them a 
trial, and got a box of the pills. Within 
three days I noticed an improvement? 
and it has continued ever since, until I 
aur as well as you see me. I consider it 
nothing short of a miracle, and my 
friends who know me can scarcely credit 
it. Why, last week, I got up 
morning, took my hath, dressed myself? 
went to the station, took the train for 
Toronto and walked to my brothcr-ir.- 
law’s, and he would not pelieve it 
myself.”

“You say you were given up by the 
doctors ?”

“Yes, I spent hundreds of dollars in 
medical advice and in the purchase of 
all sort* of quack remedies. My physi
cians said my disease was incurable and 
that I would never ho able to use my 
limbs again.
Royal Templars, and I have been passed 
hy the society’s doctors as past recovery, 
receiving from it the total disability 
benefit of $1000. That is the host pos
sible proof to me that 
considered hopeless.”

"How many boxes of the pills have 
you taken ?”

Tiino Table 3 END
ixt us, uml wu will suuu you by axon-sa, O.O.D., 
►his cluKiUit watch which you cun examine, mut 

if you do nut 11 ml 
ll nil and own more
jl'uo NOT TAKEl'r:
but If ported I y snt-

When Ruby was nick, wo gn?u her Castor!». 

When hIiu was n Child, slio cried to. ('aspirin. 

Whim tiliii Im-caiiii- Miss, she clung to Cnstori». 

Vyii'ai thu had Uiliidruti, utiu gave thou Cantoris.

Commencing Monday, May 4lh.

(lfl jHÜ GOING WEST. Exp. Accrn. Exp. 
Dally. I Daily. |Daily.
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7 23 36
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3 46 ■<'. B'o watch. 8udt a
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o. beau t i fully en

graved and is uiist- 
proof Tho works 
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ily Jo welled, with expansion hnlum r. n 
ruKuhitod, and wo warrant It sntvicurulv limo- 
koonor. It la imitable for either a lady »r

SEND U8
•vo will uond you vostpald thin cl< kuui

Halifax— leave 
Windsor Jim—" 
Windsor "
1 Ian Input t "
A vonport " " 
Grand Pro "
Wolfvrllo «
Port Williams” 
Keiitvlllo "
Wntui vtllu »
Berwick "

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I

N. S.

oH bough Right scenis ever on the scaffold, 
Wrong forever on lire throne.

Yet that scaffold sways the future,
A;.il behind the dim unknown 

Htpndeth God within the shadows, 
Keeping Watch above His own.

“My father, at about tin: age of fifty, 
lost nil tire hair from the top of his head. 
After ouo month’s I rial of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the hair began coming, and, in 
three months he had a fine growlh of hair 
"f the naluial color.”—P. J. Cullen, Bar 
ali gn B|iiing», N. Y.

It is a high, solemn, almost awful 
thought for every individual man, that 
his carl lily influence, which has had a 
commencement, will never through all 
ages, were he the meanest of us, hnve 
end ! Oarlyle.
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Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

It. O. DAWINOIV,

71 10 16

10 42 
10 66
11 27
12 03 
12 40

A«4I4NT. 88 1 37
88 Aylusford " 

102 Middleton " 
11 ti Bridgetown " 
130 AmmpuliK Ai've

2 00
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.

HâÉrUull or write for particulars.
a hi
4 06
5 00 riel

Allen’s Lung Balaam was introduced 
to the public after ils merits for I ho positive 
cure ot such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus $ changes 
tho secretions and purifies the blood ; heals 

| the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges
tive organs : brings the liver to its proper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it is warruntod to broak up the most distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too Jong standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to he perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Yungs, Allen’s 
Luno Balkan is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard m mm ■
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents M 11 nn7n
and $1.00 per bottle. The ag-ccnt bottles flllHVI *
are put out to answer the constant call ■■ w
for r Good and Low-Priced Couch Cur*. I ^ _ I -
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a I llllflr K ttl QO111

GOING EAST. Exp. A com. Exp. 
Dally. 1 Daily.I Dally

Ï A. M. A. M. I*. M.

Colds, Group Aruiapfdls Lo’vv 
Bridgetown "
Middleton "
Aylusford "
Berwick "
Watcrvii:- "
Kent vilii "
Port Wiiliarn-t” 
Wolfvllle ’’ 
Grand Pie " 
Avonport " 
liuntHport ” 
Windsor " 
Windsor June” 
ilulilax arrive
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14 1 37
28 2 13 EID0ÜAU0 DIAMOND 

SOLID COLD FilLLU RIND42 2 16
47 2 68 Thofio rlnga are now 

Worn hy l.uli - 'mil 
gentlomcn In I ho hi at 
so.duly, and hum ilm 
Hum» apneanm- ii > - » ■
rhigoowtfngI1;.'. ' 1. Wo 
guarantee a peiTvet lit 
and eatlefael 1

30 3 Û6
Dr William»’ Vink Pills bring joy nml 

liralih to all who rise them. For all the
3 40 
3 63 
3 611

pos64 6 II 16 
11 30
11 16
12 V# 
12 20

0(1
• arc made 

For Hal
ills that nlllict the female syutern they 
are n specific, enriching the blood, build
ing up the nerve*, nnd converting pole 
and sallow complexion» into tin? rosy 
glow of lienllh. Try them. Hold by nil 
deniers, or Kent on receipt of price.—60c. 
per box, or five boxes for $2—l?v address
ing Dr William* Med. (Jo., Brockville,

09 4 08
72 4 17

Add reçu 4)
Geo. W. Wyatt & Co.

Figs and Thistles. 77 0 4 30
84 l 20 4 66 Kxprt'sid

Express]
Kuutvil

God has nowhere promised to feed lip: 
man who will not lake his coat off.

The devil can sometimes frighten the 
Lord’s sheep, but lie can’t hurt them.

The man wh-?"conquers him-elf lights 
a battle that is watched from heaven.

Education doesn’t make tin: man, i1, 
brings out the gold that God pul in him.

If you want to help the devil to make 
backsliders, get up church enterl 'in- 
merits.

Ambition is a big ship that often get 
wrecked became It sails without a coin-

lie ti in Jeweller* 
Peterborough, Out-130 4 90 ti 60

N. B. Trii 1 ns aro run 011 Eastern 8Dm 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, bunday 
excepted,

Trains of tho Nova Beotia Central 
Hallway leave Lunenburg daily ni 7 10 
a in, arid leave Middleton dailv at 2 30 
p 111.

EXCELSIOR25-csnt bottle to test it. PBOPI 
Open fr< 

Haturduy 4
8 Conte Racketta 8.Ton cent* n day for a drink is 

thirty dollars a year.
Thirty dollars a year for twenty years 

is a home.
A hoirie in twenty years is comfort and 

plenty for old age.

DYES!AGENTS WANTED!A Novel Sentence.had absolutely no
—IlY THE—

“Dominion llliiMiritteil”
In every Canadian towu and village. 

(Special inducements offered in addition 
to commission. For particular» address 
The Haiubton Litiio. & Pun. Co.

Publisher», Montreal.

A novel sentence was recently pro. 
nouuccd hy a justice at Huntington, Va. 
A wife had kissed “anoilmr man her 
husband had chastised her with cor poral 
punishment nnd the justice gave a verdict 
“that the wife retire to her usual place of 
abode and lock thu doors so that no 
strangers bo admitted fur the npaco of six 
days: that thu husband for the 
length of time hoard with Iris next door 
neighbor and sleep in tire barn, and each 

pay half the costs and stand 
committed until thu sentence is complied 
with.” Of tho ctlicaqy of such an 
original judgement there cannot ho much 
doubt, although a question might be 
raised on tho constitutional ground of 
it* being cruel and unusual punishment 
—at least for the next door neighbor.—

The street car had passed, but to catch it 
he reckoned.

So he ran like a deer, and shouted and 
beckoned,
Till he planted his heel 
On a smooth bit of peel—

Then he saw half a million of stars in a 
second.

He was in too great a hurry ; bettor 
have waited for another car. There 
case», however, where haste is necessary. 
If you have night sweats, feverishness, 
weak, sore lungs and a hacking cough, do 
not lose an hour in obtaining 0 supply of 
Dr Viercc’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
Delay in such cases is dangerous ; it may 
bo fatal. Before the disease has made 
too great progress, the “Golden Medical 
Discovery” is a certain cure. In fact it’s 
guaranteed to benefit or cure, 
paid for it promptly refunded.

Pteumor “City of Montlcollo” leave» 8t 
John every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
arid Friday a. in. for Dlgby and Annapolis ; 
returning, leave* Annapolis Monday 
Tuesday. Thurwlny and buturduy for 
Dlgby nnd 8t John.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between An.*»polis 
and Dlgby.

Train* of tiro Western Counties Hallway 
Uiuvo 1>I||l,y dolly ot 6 30 o. in. ond 2 to p 
m ; uml leave Yarmouth dally nt 7 16 n m 
and 2 30 p. nr.

steamers «'Boston” and “Yarmouth" 
leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wednes
day L« riday and Saturday evenlnus for 
Boston.

Steamers “State of Mulmi" and ««Cum
berland” leave St John every Monday 

*■M',or
Trains of the Canada Vacille Hallway 

leave fct. John for Bangor, Vortluud and 
Boston at ti 30 a. nr. and 7 86 a. nr. 
dully tiXe0,)t BmuJu>’i u,“l 8 40

ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Utc, Beauty of ( 'vlotf 
anil the Large Amount of Uoodn 

Each Dye will Color.

BAVTD
Pastor—Si 

and 7b”
«service uv< 
Tuesday « 
beats free 
will ho eu I

(!. 0, Richards & <
For several years I suffered so severely 

from Neuralgia that my hair enrno out 
and li ft me entirely bald. I used MIN- 
ARD'H LINIMENT freely on my head, 
which entirely cured my neuralgia, and 
lo my astonihhment I found my hair 
growing rapidly and now 1 have as good 
a head of hair a» I ever had.

What do you suppose I he angels think 
of a man who is doing hi» best to die 
rich ?

There is happincfs in pulling the sled 
up hill for t)re one you love lo ride 
down again.

Find out what a man lovea nnd you 
can tell in lire dark which way he is 
travelling.

Vcoplo who really ought to lead never 
have to scheme and pull wires to get a 
position.

The sweetest bread outside of heaven 
is that which you go without for the sake 
of Christ.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They aro the best Dyes ou thu market 

and give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to any other Dyes, 
because limy are cheaper and produce 
better results. PRICE 8 CENTO VEB 
VAt’K AGE. Hold by all Dealers and 
Druggist» throughout tho Provinces, and 
wholesale hy the firm.

Hamulus sunt on application.
Hole Manufacturers :

0. HARRISON & CO., 
Cnmbridgo, King’» Co., N.8.

—(Correspondence solicited, d
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Prayer Mo< 
Wednesday

Hpringhill. Wm. Daniel».

METRO 
wivk Just! 
Turner. M 
Wolfvllle j 
m ami 7 p 1 
U rvuirwlchi 
Prayer Moi 
at 7 30 p d 
p ut. Struts

like all
One of our physicians recently received 

the following letter from a country phys
ician ; “Dear dock I have a poshunt 
whos phisicol sines shoes that the wind
pipe has ulcerated of, and hie lung» have 
drop intoo hie stumick, he is unable to 
swoller and I fear his stumick tube is 

I liavo give hym everything 
without cfcukt, his fatheir is welthy 
oncrablc and inflenshal ho is an activ 
member off tho church and God nose 1 
don’t want to loos hym what shall I due? 
answer buy relume mrlo yores in node.’

advice to others. -Areyou disturbed 
ul night and broken of your rest by a *lek 
eldld suffering uad crying with pain of Cut
ting Tuoth ? If mo, soml nt oneo and get n 
fbottle of "rs Winslow'* Soothing Syrup,»* 
or Children Toothing. Its value islncalcu- 
able. It will relievo tho poor little miffero,.

Immediately. Répond upon It, mother* 
there la no mlMtuku about It. It cures Dy-, 
entm y and Diarrhoea, regulates the 8toin • 
ueb and Bowels, euro* wind Oollc, softens 
tho Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud give* 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
WIiihIow's Soothing Byrup" for Children 
Teething, I* pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
proscription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In tho United An Idaho editor has just exchanged his 
Htuie*, and Is for sale by all druggist* newspaper for a mule. This is an 
throughout tho world. Price twonty-flve exchange which the editor cannot clin 
cent* n bottle, lie sure and auk for "Mas without fear of a strong kick 1
Winslow’» Sootiiino Syuup,” and take no ------- *______ _
other kind. an | Minard’s Liniment is used hy Physicians

N. B.

Extension of Time!
I» often asked for by person» bccom* 

ing unable to pay when tire debt I» due, 
Tho debt of nature ha» to bo paid 
sooner or Inter, but wo all would prefer

through Ticket» by tho various routes 
on sale nt nil Stations.Spring Tonics.

This is the season when many people 
foci tho need of tonics, or “something for 
Mic blood,” and instead of consulting a 
medical man, they buy patent medicines? 
most of which arc largely made up of 
alcohol. Those who object to the use of 
intoxicating drinks should he careful 
about their medicine*. A late report 
made to the American Association for 
the euro of inebriates, gives n list of 
forty-eight “tonics,” and “hitters” com
monly ou sale, which, when aualized? 
were found to contain from seven to 
forty-two percent, of alcohol. 8ev« a 
of them were stronger liquor than much 
of that sold in saloons.

A substitute for ivory has just been in. 
vented by a Norwegian. It is ca'lcd 
ladite aud is made from skimmed milk 
and will lake any coloring.

W. H. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretory. 

K. BUTHMBLAND, Resident Manager.
St JOH6 

Sunday In 
Sundays, j 
1» tttiminli 
month, "f 
free. For, 
RtioilH 111 til 
Bov. (Jano^ 
tory, Kants 
and Waite#

Extension of Time.
Puttnor'e Emultiion

OF UOD LlVtitt OIL
—WITH—

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA 
May give this to all suffering from 

Gough», Odd», Consumption, General 
Debility, and nil wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwieo 
would pay the debt very ipeedily m»y 
have a long
Extension of mine I

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Win. A. VayiBiil,

DENTIST,
I« now prnpared to extract tenth ab- 

solutely without pain. Como and try 
his now method.

—also—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved method».
Office at residence, oppoaitu Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
WoUvill,,, January 22d, 18(10.

WORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
STRAY LEAVES

—FttOM—
8t FBA1 

P. P.~Mas 
uiivh mont)

It
))

or money

Ht. GEC 
meets at tl 
of each meI am a member of the Stout round-faced wenren should avoid 

tulle bonnet string» since they add fulne»*. 
They are cupcdally adapted to slender 
faces and delicate countenances.

- (Leslie Coring Davison.)

with:» Preface by H»rl Harlee.
TRY PUTTMER'S EMULSION,J.B. DAVISON, J. P.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

INSURANCE ADENT, ETC.
WOLFVILLB, N H

r
■Irotvii llron «V < <>.,

Chemiitt anil VrvgfUt* 
IIaukax, N. 6-

WOLPV
u/ury Moi 
Wlttat'i Ul

my cane wan Edited ty Ben Zeene.Norton’s Magic Liniment require» no 
pulling, asf one trial will con vice you 
that it is far mperiur to any other sold 
in this Province. I’HINTING of every dtscrij?

t/^tion done drort notice at tin*
terFov Sale at this AOADI. 

«vary Hall 
at 7 30 o'ul

Of) ice.
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